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3 SOCIETY NEWS theWEE
thing of general benefit and in- -i Mlsa Letba Wilson, lilts FrtictMrs. Lolo G. Baldwin, chairman
terest to the city. cone, ansa Anna iiecxord. .kof the advisory board of the state Gertrude Lux. Mr. May Moom

and Mr. Blanche Jones.industrial school for girls, who
came up from Portland Monday to

How lightly tinw touches the
hearts and brows of nomp peopl!
This was apparent with Mr. and
Mrs?. C. F. tansing. well known
residents who celebrated their

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING THIS WEEK
peak before the ways and means

committee oi in
malnd over Tuesday to address the
women of the Order of the East-
ern Star, at their regular social
afternoon in the Masonic temple.

for Prescott. Arltona. where they
will spend several months.

Iloth have a wide circle of
friends in Salem, each being a
graduate of the high school. Mr.
Springer is the eldest daughter
of Mrs. May Moores. and the late
E. T. Moores. the latter for many
years superintendent of the state
blind school. Mr. and Mrs.
Springer are members of the choir
of the Leslie Methodist church,
and have been actively identified
with all church activltie. Mr.
Springer Is manager of the Salem
Lyceum burean. through It being

ing Brr.il!, hand-palnU- -l butter-
flies,

Preceding th dance-Mr- . and
Mrs. C. 11. Webb entertained the
hosteaeH and hosts for the dance
at a dinner at their, residence.

The com ml tire rrom the Salem
Woman's club, headed by Mrs.
William II. Hnrghardt. Jrl, hi
charge of scholarship loan
lund day. arranged the silver tea
which was given at the residence
ot Mrs. Harry? Hawkins Wednes-
day afternoon. Tea. was served
from the dining room, where
the table displayed a charming
combination of - daffodils and

t

The dinner which Mr. Thoma
S. Roberta gave Wednesday night,
complimenting Miss Juanita
Moore, whose marriage to Les-
lie Springer took place yester-
day. The approaching- - nuptials
were suggested in the decorations
which were carried out In pink.
Carnations centered the board,
a tiny doll bride also occupying a
central position. Pink ' candies
beneath pink shades were addi-
tional details.

Coven were laU for Miss
Moores. Miss Margaret Sanders.

Conditions, as outlined to the

Miss Gladys Harbert and ker
sister Miss Marjorie Harbert Ut
to leave next Thursday for
ertide, Cal., where they will r.main several month as the jaeu
of. their brother Richard Harbert,

Miss Olga Gray, Miss Fraaen
Hawley and Miss Vivian
grove went to Corvallla tha but
of the week to be the guetu cf

(Continued on page 3)

lawmakers were retold, and meth-
ods of improvement 'suggested.

toldert weeding anniversary Tues-- !
day at their home on the Garden
I toad. The two receptions which
they gave, rMiving tnelr callers
from two to five in the afternoon
and from teven until ten in the
evening, were really delightful af-

fairs. Ilride and bridegroom of
itt years ao were the recipients
of heartfelt congratulation, from
the family, and hundreds of
friends of the golden ."ft years.

Three of their children were

About 50 women made up an Inr
terested audience, that also en- -
oyed the sketch of the life of

Robert Rurns. given by James F.
Elvin. who read several poems by Instrumental in bringing many
the Scotch bard, whose 162nd an
niversary was observed on tnai
date.

Refreshments were served, at WE REPLY:the conclusion of the afternoon.,J Mrs A. M. lAFor presiding at the

able to be with them on the oc-

casion, two daughters coming
from a distance, who were accom-
panied by two grandchildren
Mrs. J. II. Robertson and daugh-
ter Eunice, of P.erea. Ky.. and
Mrs. Ivan Pooler and son Freder-
ick of I .a Grande, and a. son.
James Lansing of Salem. A third
daughter. Mrs. If. II. Banta of
Eureka. Utah, was unable to be

tea table. Hostesses for the occa
sion were Mrs. George G. Brown.
Mrs. Ralph Glover and Mrs. W. II.
Dancy.

Ophelia roses as a centerpiece.
During the first portion of the
afternoon Mrs. R. J. Hendrcks
and Mrs. L.. T. Harris poured.
Mrs. F. A. Elliott and Miss Mat-ti- e

Tleattjr relieving them during
the second half.

As a single feature on the pro-fra-

the committee offered
; Krankl'n Launer, a gifted young
local pianist, whose? contributions
from Chopin, Torgussen and Pf r-- ey

Grainger, were received with
warm appreciation.? His selec-
tions were carefully chosen, and
his execution called forth much

-- sincere praise.
The Torgufsen n amber was re-

peated twice by request, and two

MR. .KNOCKERIt la rather doubtful if any af--

fair given recently has provedpresent.
Nearly 4."0 Invitations had

teen gent out for the affair, about
200 calling during the day and
evenjng. For the occasion the
house had been transformed Into
a bower of floral beauty. A green
and gold color Fcheme had been

more Interesting and delightfnl
than the old-fashion- ed party con-

tributed by Mr. and Mrs. Elliott
Colony Friday night, which cen
tered around a dinner. Those bid

a.

den were Instructed to come at
tired in the-- costume of a by-go- ne

day, the result ranging from the
beautiful to the ridiculous. Tne
outcome was also a revelation.

developed with tulips and daffo-
dils, and Quantities of Oregon
grape and tall spikes of Schotch
broom. A goldsn wedding bell
was suspended over a nuptial
bower in one section of the liv-

ing room, in which the celebrants
stood for a second marriage cer-
emony, which was read by Rev.
H. C. Stover or the Central Con-
gregational church.

Daffodils and golden candles

MR. and MRS. C. F. LANSING, residents of Salem for
years, who celebrated their golden wedding

anniversary Tuesday, giving an informal afternoon and
evening reception. Several hundred relatives and friends
called on the occasion to offer congratulations.

extras, "Juba Dance" by aman-le- l
I)et. and Romance In G Major

by Schumann were also given.
The numbers presented Wed-

nesday afternoon follow;
1, (a) Nocturne Op. 1 No. 2
: ......... . . e. i- - .Chopin
(b) Prelude G Major Chopin
(c) Revolntionary Etude. .Chopin
2 (a) To the Rising Sun....... ' Torgussen
(b) Country Gardens
; .Percy Grainger

Miss Eva Miles U home for the
week-en- d from Pacirtc colleg.
Newberg. and Is with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Miles.

ornamented the serving table in
i the dining room., where orange

bringing to light the fact that in
the city there are treasured gar-
ments and heirlooms, sufficient
through age and oddity to make
quite a remarkable collection,
when brought together.

Many of the costumes worn by
the feminine guests were quantly
charming. There. was a wedding
bonnet worn by a bride of a quar-
ter of a century ago; a beaded
cape that came from England and
numerous beautiful Paisley
shawls. There was a tall "plug"
hat also or English origin and
several homespun blankets.

The rooms were lighted with
oil lamps, one of which had the
distinction of serving a house-
hold, over 125 years ago, when

punch was dispensed, and a wed-
ding cake ent from the fouth
was cut. Mrs. Robertson. Mrs. this young girl has also marke

It.has been the business policy of some of some of the competitors of SO-NO-
RA

Phonographs to make misstatements regarding this high-cla- si instru-

ment : '

We Wish the Public to Know That

THE SONORA
Plays All Makes of Records

Any merchant is compelled to sell (if he has in stock) any record that yea
wish to purchase, regardless of what make of machine yon desire to play it ca.

All three of SONORA factories are running to capacity and eyen now are en-

able to supply the demand. Any reports to the contrary are absolutely f&Ue.

Merchandise that concern! a competitor so deeply that he knocks it, most
surely be of such a high standard that he is unable to compete legitimately.

Before you purchase a phonograph investigate the SONORA, which was gir-e- n

the highest "score for tone, of the Panama Pacific Exposition, then cse
YOUR OWN Judgment

uramatic talent, i talent that Is

rf
interesting features on ths day's
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Lansing came to
Oregon 32 years ago, locating on
the place thatMias made their
home ever since. They have

guessed at in her portrayal of var
ious figure. in solo dancing,
Those who have seen her in' pan- -
tomims characterization wor

EVENTUALLY

You Will Buy that is entirely spontaneous pro- -taken an active part in many
worth-whil- e thines. Mr. Lansina--t nounce tier inimuaDie
being both an Elk and Shriner. j . She has been appearing: in pub- -

5 "c 8 nce. .s.ne was IOU'- -The invitational list follows:THE --tin?

Pooler and Mrs. Fred Zimmer-
man presided here.

Many beautiful gifts were re-
ceived, one of the most appreci-
ated contributions being a "round
robin" letter from friends In Ohio
where the Lansings formerly re-

sided, which was bound arid hand-letter- ed

in gold. Telegrams from
a distance were read, and many
oth?r letters received, demon-
strating the fact 'that the date
had not-bee- n overlooked by lov-

ing friends. Photographs taken
of the wedding party were other

t her artistic ability has alreadyCUCTIOIt
SWEEPER Mrs. J. R. Robertson. Miss Eu aroused much favorable comment

nice Robertson, of I!er?a, Ky.; Her future will be mapped ou
according to her natural inclina
tion, a full dramatic course to

Mrs. W. I. Pooler of La Grande,
Master Frederick Pooler of li
Grande: James D. Lansing. Fa-le-

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. P.elle.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Page, Mr. and

sueplement her work in dancing.
Why not get the best at first

WM. GAHLSDORF,
The Store of Housewares

One of her latest solo features
Is the "La Artist" dance, a nam
ber that has been given with
much success at various affairs
this winter, and is one of the

kerosene was more of a luxury
than electricity Is today.

Ticking put the moments on
the mantel was an old clock, that
might have featured In Coningsby
Dawson's "Little House." for it
had looked down upon the com-
ings and goings of growing-up-s

and grown-up- s for 100 years.
The menu for the dinner fea-

tured old-fashion-
ed dishes, dried

apple pie being; a detail. The ta-

ble was centered by an ornate
"caster", beside which was placed
a "stack-cake- ."

Various households had been
called upon .to furnish the china
for the service, these articles be-
ing of long-ag- o vintage. Among
them was a glass Pitcher belong- -

Mrs. A. H. Hudelson. Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Rasey, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Rell. Mr. and Mrs G?orge
N'. Wills. C. A. Huston. D. W. mo3t clever and novel of any that

she has yet interpreted
i - 1 (!!'

F"isher. A. J. Stark, Oliver Peers.
Martin Oleson, Mr. and Mrs. E.
V. Starr, Virgil Starr. Jessie

I IN '

At the meeting Monday
of the Marion County WoStarr, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ellison.

Charles Ellison. Mr. and Mrs. G. man's i Republican 4 Study club
plans' were outlined for the reP. Livingston. Edward Livingston.

Mr: and Mrs. Herman Tasto and Myrtle Knbwland , rception which the club will ten
sen, Everett: Mrs. clay Barhyte, deriMrs. W. S. Kinney, the only I Ing to one family for 35 years:
Shirley Barhyte, Miss' Katherine woman to be represented in the! thin silver teaspoons that hadParhyte, Max and Ian Barhyte, lacal sesion of the legislature. I been purchased 50 year ago. and .i415 Court Street SONORA Dealer in SalesMr. and Mrs. E. W. Kitchen. Miss Saturday, February 5, was set as many other things of equal or
Ruth Kitchen. Miss Zelma Kitch gTeater age.
en, Bob and L. D. Kitchen, Mr. Old-fashion- ed oirersions were

nd Mrs. D. L. Spalding, Earl employed to fill the evening, and

the date for the event, which will,
be given at the residence ot Mr.
C. P. Bishop.

All women of the city, will be
elcorae on the occasion, Mrs.

Kinney to address them on a sub

Spalding. Miss Lena Spalding, Mr. the singing of old-tim- e songs was
likewise a pleasant pastime.and Mrs. Eugene Horning. Mr.

md Mrs. Frederick Zimmerman, Guests bidden were: Dr. and
Mrs. Wv H. Darby, Mr. and Mr.ject of vital interest.'Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Disbrow. Mr

Committees named to takeand Mrs. John Xoran, Mr. and Walter Spauldlng. Mr. and Mrs.charge ' of the various details
of the reception were as follows:

Mrs. B. V,' Potter, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Din gee, .Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Yolk. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Entertainment. Mr. Richard

Bliss Darby. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Mills. Dr. and Mr. C. E. Bates.
Mr., and Mr. Paul Johnson and
Dr. and Mrs. G rover Bellinger.Cartwright. Mr. William Stalger, ereToothacre. Mr. and Mr3. Jeff

Mrs. F. N. Derby and Mrs. WilPooler. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dnns-or- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bernard!. liam Cherrington; refreshments.
The singing of "Auld LangMrs. O. P. Hoff, Mrs. George M.Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mentzer,

Mr. and Mr3. George Mentzer,
Mr. ami Mr?. J. W. La Bare, Mr.

rrtw. Mrs Seymour Jones and
Mrs. S. S. East. The entire club
will make up the reception comMid Mrs. J. S. Spalding, Mr. and mitteeMrs. Hill Snalding and daughter.

Maxine. Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Sto--
rr. Mr. and Mrs. Fr--d Neptune, Stilt another charming affair

complimenting Mrs. Will T. NeillMiss Dor'.s Neptune, Mr. and Mr. was the luncheon given by Mr.lohn Konrad. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- -
iam Kostenborder, Miss Edna lyeRny Leedy. at the Marion ho-

tel Tuesday at 1 o'clock. The taKcstenborder Mr. and Mrs. Clif- -
1 Pumps

- i

ble was attractively centered

Syne" culminated the annual cele-
bration of the Salem Burns club,
Tuesday evening-- , held this year
at the residence of Mrs. John A.
Carson. The date marked the
162nd anniversary of the Scotch
hard, whose verse has annually
been renewed, and his life re-
viewed by the same group of lo-
cal admirers, the larger number
of whom are of Scotch descent.

James F. Elvin occupied first
place on the evening's program,
giving a talk on the life and
works of Burns. Various poems
by' Burns were read by John
Bayne. Miss Mabel Marcus con-
tributing Scotch song. There
were piano solos by Robert Hnt-chin- s.

and songs, in which alljoined.
According to an established

Mien Jones. Mr. and Mrs. C. H, with a cluster of nosegays formed
of violets and fresias. which wereGram and son. Miss Peterson. Mr distributed as favor followingThe Expression of Refinement xnd Mrs. E. Demerest. Mr. and

Is Arriving by Every Express

Gaiety ani color abount in the showing of new and

pretty patterns in Dress Ginghams, Tercalca, Voiles

and Organdi. This is the time of year. when nearly

every woman liegins to feel a revived interest in the

extent of what her new dresses for immmer should

be like. You will be pleased with the materials we

are showing. Prices arc normally moderate.

th" Courses HiMrs. M. A. Gambl, Mr. and Mrs Covers were laid for: Mrs.
Neil. Mrs. H. A. Cornoyer. Mrs.lake Mosier, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

licketts, Mr and Mrs. .1. H. Sav- - Merlin llardintr. Mrs. C. J.ee. Mr. and Mrs. J. AV. Stoller. Greene. Mrs. D. J. McKlnnon. Mrs.Vr. a"d Mrs. George f'ava'naugh
Mrs. Jacob Kukelberg. Mr. and

Roy Mills, and Mrs. Leedy.

Mrs. W. S. Kinney, represents
Mrs. S. M. Husselman. Mr. and
Mr?. Ben Cooper. Mrs. H. V. Sav

1 ,,- - - 'J "
I No matter what the occasion, pumps and

.
T oxfords have, that dressy appearance

- which ladies are so proud of. Our show-in- ?

includes many of our fall pumps and
! oxfords, on which we are making a spe--

cial price, and several of the newest just
I received for spring wear.

custom the place for the nexttive o the state legislature.age, Miss Lena Rrunger, Mrs, yearly meeting was named. Mr.
nna ii. reterson. Frank Fulnr, ana Mrs. u. j. Fry to be hosts

Miss Gladys Fuller. Jacob War lor iszz.
ner. Mrs. II. B. Munson. Miss
Margaret Munson, M. C. Horni- - One of the most delightful

affairs in the history of the
fcer. Miss Ada Simpson. Miss Anna
Gieason. Miss Myra Gleason. Miss
Ella King. Mrs. II. H. Spalding. Past Matrons' club of the Order

of the Eastern Star took placeBlack dull kid strap pump, covered Louis heel, just Portland: Mr. and Mrs. Edward
News from the Eastern

Wholesale ; Markets
rriaay nignt at the Judge II
Burnett home.' when Mrs. Bnrreceived . ...,........ .. r$9.00

from Clatsop ounty. Is spending" ,

he week-en- d at her home In As-
toria.

With mystic emblems and the
colors of the organization much
in evidence, the commute in
charge of the Shrine dance at
Dreamland audltor.um Tuesday
night, succeeded :n completely
transforming the big interior from
a bare, apparently uncompromis-
ing place into an enchanted Ori-
ental spot, wherein grew stately
palms and other luxuriant plants,
a veritable oas s in a desert land.
A! Kader temple was represented
by its potentate. Noble Frank S.

Rengs. Marion. Or.; Hon. Samuel
Miller, Milton, Or.; Mr. and Mr. nett and Mrs. Marie Flint nreMeiI, W. Grassman, Mi.ns Hnby Grass as joint hostesses on the date ofthe regular monthlv amipmhiitvnan. Iiwrence Grastnan. t;er-va- i.

Or . rid Frank Easlman of

Red Cross Black kid covered Louis heel, dancing
pump :.. . ..$8.95

Bed Cross . Patent Dancing Pump, covered Louis
heel ...L...;...:............... . .....J...... .. .$8.93

Three new members were Init- -
Honolulu. T. If.

9
iatea on. this occasion. Mr. A. II.Ste ner, Mrs. May and Miss Hazel

Salem hai amonr other talent- - nisnop. wmcn brings the person
nei oi tne club to 22. all withRed Cross Black Satin Evening Pump, Louis heel $8.93

Red Cross Brown Kid, Louis heel ...$8.93
?d folk several youthful followers
of Terpsichore, whose work is
oart'enlarly noteworthy. To some Grant, and by Mayor George L

the exception of one member, be-
ing present Friday night.

One large table and a smallBaker, as well as a number ofBlack Kid Pump, Louis heel... $8.93 4other notables. ,
Gay pennants in red and green

one were called into service forthe luncheon. Guests found theirplaces to march time, Mrs. Flintpresiding at the niano Cover.

. New Style Paper

Patterns

Our new style pattern
service duplicates the ready-to-we- ar

styles of the hour.
Patterns-- are made in Sew
York and sent us every week
and may be seen by consult-
ing the loose leaf .pattern
catalogues in our store. We
cordially invite everyone to
come and consult " our neir
pattern catalogue.

SHEETINGS "d SHEETS

Any woman who ha
bought sheeting or muslins
lately will appreciate the
low prices which we now ask
for these.

BUY YOURS TOMORROW.

and yellow arranged with a. few
Red Cross Brown Calf Pump, baby Louis heel, good- -'

: year welt .....,... ...........$8.95
Red Cross Brown Calf Oxford, military heel.... $8.33

3t th?se children the accomplish-
ment H merely another one going
to make up a well-round- ed edu-
cation in the graces and arts,
but to one at least the achieve-
ment is looked upon from a more
serious nofnt of view. For to Jean-nett- e

Sykes. the
auahter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace

Sykes. dancing is the most natur

are that prices are somewhat
climbing up again; however,
they won't be anything like
in the past, in fact it is hard
for anyone to say where
prices will be in the future.
Hut we do know that all of
the goods we lought were
purchased at a saving of
from 33 1-- 3 tip to 100 per
cent, and we in turn give
our customers this benefit.
We j stand back of every
statement we make ia our
advertisements. We want
you o feel that you can ab-
solutely rely on --"what we
say.

were desicnated by. tall cards de-
picting women travelers, on theRed Cross Gun Metal Oxford, Military hee- l- $6.83 saicnei wnich each carried topics
ur vnei laiaa Demg suggestedRed Cross Brown Calf Brogue Oxford, military

cell touches about the rooms;
lights shaded and subdued with
the same colors, and myriad
Shrine insignia effectively com-
bined to depict the des red mystic,
oriental effect. Out in the center
of the oasis there was a gay
throng of dancers, with the fez-crown- ed

heads of Salem nobles
forming bright points of color.

ah oi tnese pertained to trips
which the guests had taken or
wished to take. Pinh and white

al method of self-expressi- and
'herafore. one of the most delight-
ful Ol'MefR.

Resides displaying exceptional
proficiency ,in a classic adagi-)- .

We Are Not Ashamed of Our Prices
cyclamen were used, as floral or-
namentation, pussy willow addingSplendid music was secured for a muni oi spring1.

the event, and for those who did
not care to dance tables and di The marrfage of Miss Jnanitvans were placed at the east end
of the floor.

New
Hair

L. Moores and Leslie II. Springerwas celebrated with a quiet ser-
vice yesterday morning at 10
o'clock in the parsonage of the

A large number of out-of-to-

folk part clpated. a representative
number of legislators being noted iesne Methodist church. Rev. HGrowth in me gay assemblage. munrn uainff me ring cereThe committee in charge of the mony. Standing with the coupledance was made up of the follow--.SALON CSS hair, f.llln wcrw .miss r.mei ralst and Fred Mail Order

We pay portage Jreric D. Aldrlch., Onlv memberimlilzxi. DANDRUFF
in- - tmni the Shrtn clubc

Z.. J. RIggs. O. K. DeWltt. Dr.
O, A. Olson. Glenn C. Niles. Wil- -

tot the Immediate families and a

Sat Ufaction
Guaranteed

Or :

Vonr Money Back

expreftM on all
Mail OrdersAHert Gille. F. E. Hal- -

mdi Mmi mam.
o. Bwn. a!nt full Mt of

KOTAU.i t -- y

dml.ii tit
; r (laps, fa,

o r r W

Ik, F. C. Brock and Ralph Jacobr -- 1 ' j . i ytj :4,CG STATE ST. PHONE 87TAt The Electric Sign "SHOES"

iew intimate mends were In at-
tendance.

Following the wedding theyoung couple left for Portland,
where they will remain over the
week-en- d, and Immediately1 upon
their return to Salem will depart

.Miss Dorris Sikes is spending
'3TALK0 OFriCC. 114 --4v." me wee k --end with her parent in

pringueid

-


